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TUB.LOGÉ O'BRIEN; now, amid this uproarious jargon,.-the noose of wYhich were concentrated the very bitterness.and unsupported as yet by a single compan3y of regui- minated as it %vas by the red glare of somte dozen
oz, the rude trope is forced over his head, and drawvn rage of his inmost soul, he turned, and in a lar troops, maintainedl an adventurous struggle torches, and then his dark eye fell sternly1and

a FORTUNS ÓF ANIRISH SLDIER. ight upn his troat. H triesoo strugles oehanged-oneaisued furousoyahsenewrcm-sagaisththeooyahst ornesciotheYnothP, an toedlyupon thPmo tyyaartyhatthe furhereend
CHAPTER XV.--THE STRUGGLE IS. OVER. try, to pray--the dreadfUl scene relaisand dances mands. these military collisions, wvhile they chafed and Meanwhiile they ]lad ample leisure to admire,

1, » . 1 before him, and now the cord is strained.-tug ' As for you, Mr. Hogan,' hie. contmnued, ad- provoked the fiercer and more fiery antipathies were they indeed disposed for any such emotion,
Thegratca gteha nw ivn ay; ndafter tug raises himn from the earth--and with dressing, that person, and observing the deep, le- of the two antagonist parties, served also to the syrnmetry oflits graceful and athletic form,

thrgh e ar ed pi-oasmlsag h lme ans oar- every freshi swing a yfiatbursts from the surround- rocious discontent whichs impressed his features; tinvolve in a too just suspicion of actual disloy- and the striking beauty and nobleness of his sternnghea ornttr'aml-luc adsil1on ing crowd, of fierce exultation and defiance ; but ' you can act as you thmnk fit ; do what you hast alty to James, the Protestant population .:of the and handsoine features.
-ar.tfiro lthe dyncmoeanrprkpordto his ear they sinkimto a stilled hum.:-before with your own.' other provinces,. Had Sir Hugh recognised in the imposing.form

eran hike.hestr.o. r.mssls ro lis eyes a pitchy darkness, fiashing with balls of 'Ned Ryan' lhe retorted, bitterly, ' you are Under the menacing and almost desperate cir- on) which he looked, thle champion to wvhose strong
abve ad llamd hefircstan wdetfire, sis spread--a ringing, asi of miighty bells, is tile better than.---' cumstances of the royahist cause, it is, therefore, arm hIe owed his daughter's safety, gratitude

temestof thnermgcation, tchrumhad in his brain--an intolerable sense of sufocation ' Than what, sir?' demanded the rapparee, scarcely to be wondered ait that mneasures of ex- 111igh1t for- the moment, if for no longer, have
furs wic te ccsioaldichrg o ms-and bursting, along with .the dull throes of smad- wvith an emphasis so stern that Hogan paused, tremle severity should have . been dutected by the overcomte the harsher feelings wich struggled i

.ketry and the whitzzng of thle bullets, were denmag terror, supervene--and now, hie feels no and thien added in a subdued tone- Jacobite governinent agamnst a party justly fear- his b-reast. But whatever.hiewas hereafter t
wholy os an:saitwe up Ad nw he irmore.' Than a captain in thle king' dragoons, Ned ; ed, end more dreaded, perhaps, than actually dis- learn of the hiandsome swordsman before him ,ait

grew too hot almost for respiration or sight- Tecamru rwsrim ihwih there's no great harm in that.'lke.prsnth newv him not.
stimg lidin, nd ntlerbl. Frcd itoand muscle, hardly succeeded in raising their ' Get your men homte,' replied Ryan, sternly, The sympathies of the Protestants, and, whlen- ' Gentlemen,' said the officer, addressing them

.shielter withm the buildings aitthe further end of convulsed and blackened victims eight feet from '1 or you'Ill Snd yourself in the end little better ever thiey could gie sit, their co-operatian alsé, in a deep and peremptory tone, wvinch well ac-
the., yard, the .desperate defenders of. the place the earth, whien the hay rope which âustained is than a fool, Mr. Hogan ? wient zealously with, the invadinig army, and corded wvith thle hanghty and decisive chmracter

stodbythclse 1wdoswih her oaedboy gave way, and breaking, suffered the now And so saying, the dark featured speaker ra- threatened withl multiplied and formidable dan- Of his pale falce,' somte of you, T see, are armed-
weapons. mntheir hands; and with contracted uncncos huhstl iig-ute t ubepdydscne h te od, threw himiself gers the interest of an already well..nigh ruined in Ithe Srça place, then, in sthe kin'ls ane,I
browite alnalhdcs, athedsurheofluutions heavily to the eground, upon ]his good lhorse, and sate by the bridge head adams eprtl marasddnsy hreyu.eve orwaosit h ep

oft.e azlngad gnicsufofmonig - ' Knot it i bad luck to it for a sougaun ;'- until all hiad passed over. Theni just as the first If obsolete statues were, thierefore, revived intg Of thle Pard at the door. Corporal Ft-aberty,Brewhclrore ad umle bfoe he. splice it ;' and a hundred such exclamations foi.. ranks of thle buff-coated dragoons begran to show% and enforced, and quibbhing law points raised to advance two paces, andl receive the gen-itlemien's
Menhle ihut h mte housands lowved ; whdle dragyging Tisdai back, thiey set him themnselves in the red light of the still glowvingr disarm thiem ms masses. or to disable and crush arms.'

thrngd ad resedwit ßrce ad serer x-lialf unirighit, against the foot of the lädder, a fire, as their vanguard appeared above the browy themin dtail, h elu oas h vie The ord--r was obeyed in silence by thle grill-ultation arounidthe outer ring of the gradually lúdeouselt-f lrnlii agulto-o hee 4ec;whca5h isac fafe fsc otuoinstr zalus, faib vound ampledut. m oprl hsehe sh ydtelt
recediniglire; "Ind, foremost, reehing hegp adhstinepie the rud apliace of this fuirlongrs, and uipon the samne side of the river, fication for the equivocal nature of th)e,,mienns group,wrenexesonfenatnadd-
of somne dozen of the crowvded assailants, with savage execuition. overlookced the old fortress of GlJindarrag, he employed, in the paramiounit imiportanceote rision, wlach wvas anylldiig but com:d.1iito)ry.h is armns bound and face bleedingy,and apparently W d hsseewa asn nthe l itlweeled lns steed, and, ridslowl'1%,y over thle endùs which hie pursued. An army of tipwards Sm i>kterhasrsltl tåshn

wa~~~~~~~~~~ d i ro e utadtbeot-hillock overlooking.the castle, the main body of bideSwssonIll mngte close stemsl of for ty thousand men, almnost entirely newly down iitheir!s with a sense of b lueri humilmior0
hielpless form of.Jer:einiah Tisdai. Anathemas the aggrsseve patymoreueenly mtrested inan rune es a woo raisedatd, f or rae at l-lieeadohr gi xhne infcn ok f.in

sarassandteiie enaes ciey dlierd'the progress of the tire, and the .prospect of AC>h dc fs htr ndwti ercl atdsilined, held undisputed posse- ace, and somie even clutchied itheirinuskets with
sara:in, ad erifi mnaesciiely pe edl oega etac hoghtepsaethle castie ia ls, Ilowrn i ng iiia fIe catte sion of the greater part of the country ; aind a firmer ie and laid thieir rigi imm on thi Ilemn t he s t r o ni g , e m p h a t e g u t t u r a l o f th e D a t iv er e y ia i e n rs a c e t h u n e d t h e r t o g t a d t e bspc a g a d c a tesf r n wesr -wae-hlx c t veen t m s s o e c t d a d u a k . h s h s t ti n a d c nuDn o e e

tangue, ang around him, am id yells and t reat- or heir ey epn e dcrceadful pcal.Th aain i a geethe souds whichbad ofjintatheed thi e s oe, eve ad1 tossc ws. littl e iaoedlby the s tern ol e o re-

%Vrog Itle, tongue outa r t o, cried one. lire had "now evidently exhauseï is « ecetalready reached the attacking ,party, iwere heardedhewltcoroteilcniussteyseadteodr, nlngabns"-
strenigths, and wvas begmmnng perceptibly to wvane ; by tose iiun. in turn were inadequate to restramn the ex\ce.sses "lground am,-"Prime and ioad,"-deliveredvce ;5;ri h uup,' s eed aothr drith andNdo h il ndHgn eearay From the flanking towers, farthiest -remn6ved of th'é native marauders, iwho,'unider the %well- in a rapid succession, and followved ay the jinglec a1w i ra, marshalling the best armedl and the most reckless fromt the StUR burning muasses of corn and turf, known name of rapparees, pillaged and laid wvaste :)f somne dozen of ironi ramruds, precipitated 'thepkes m inhim roast the black' Sassenac adpwruith- e nte at ne the hurried mnovements of thie rapparees, hiad,, in- the property of the country, and earned on a cris iere time was given. for deliberation, orglmup' rth the kntves ; lift hµstotecslmacmat as ssandb tedeed, been disco vered, .hough the cause- ofi*this tra 'tirg aniliaý _. .,' ih öithdiwo-n - eVenorlcànt boinre uch and -such like. were (the con- mouetm falth teswo na1d eerladsudnwthrw fo tewl Iihtouthtisehrfre jsiw 6 gete "Surme ou epns yrensoel

I ao hee crmltud.auhriarabble-routé, would drive onward fi-om behind, as the defenders of the casle called them, was severities and the lusses sustained by the Pro- ently ; ]et uî give the adversary ni) needIess ad-
t h oen h ubiec o h owDal as yet a mystery.i and the jaded and heart-sc testant population of Ireland durng that terri- vantage Overus"shSrHg, nrnly.

tialy dsposdtbnde rtos e w seem d rat expended. conflagration should have rendered ad- garrison scarcely dared 'to entertain thle Ihope ble struggle, by thle rules which would apply toa God knows Plie added passionately, and sianit-
ctallsp s haaffiye igur ,an i vance practicable. that this cessation cf hostidities would not, hlke well-affected subjects,'and in peaceful times. ing his sinewy hand upon the table, "- were it

nmot bspo in'y urha ow noup lerMtes eei'ti ostoàhe; ryaoe- h t rvtbttetrhet t a The passage into the castle* bemg now sa fe not that the kcing'sDnme enforces the demand, I
jood in skivermn' the prisoner-devit's cures to among themredstn ztrg)esoftrappllIta- readyepssieme an y and free, and lthe fres everywhere nearly spent, wudyedm epn nywt ylf.

hiàs, for a black old scoundrel-in such anu ln- rees, which speedily spread itself onwar ili stpeined usddtoeuo h the officer in command of the detachment, ac., The obvious agony of sthe brave old mais
rasoabl hury.See Maa,'he ontued adMpeetrtedthedener odyarond heaastes.sumitnf te twer hoeve atlasad cered ompniesbysevralothrsandfolowe bya seme, msomtsot, o tuchthesten tntur

drsin hemstahltc fth arywh ed orwalls, and gra ua ousetethrea tenucr- the atial front of thevl y ad bhad the guard of dragoons, rode slowiy through the open of the colonel, for fie said--
Tisdal -'in thinkin', after ail, there's no use oswt hcbt oetbfrte sr t ma gofte tcava r, ain oer cearchway and into the castle yard. Amid the ' Your courage, Sir Hughi Willoughby, is not

waiin wth imal nghti o us tae imuprounding echoes were pealmg: the sogers f- sh bnaasqdrno ag se wreck and confusion which here presented itself disputed, and if you like it better, for the sake of
tothe top of the gallows hillock, and swing im the draguons.!,ebrk d d -the cowering cattle, broken pahnsgs, and smnoul- honor, loyaty, and obedience to the laws, I will
up in bight of the scoundrels, in the castle, to , Suc were the words which twrought this ma- on thaltroed, d ormdatdcrossug thete ep dermng turf--old Sir Hugha Willoughby and a eutreat you and your friendm, to yield. upI your
comfort them whdle they are roasting.' bie effet. bit halbuff- ad d ked hatetsost ed party of is friends, somne of them bleeding,, and armrs peaceably, and without delay ; and further,

Themanát wa hrdl uterd, he th 'This is the devd's luck' said Eaman a ot n ncon ce a all grimmed and smutted with gunpowder,lbeated gentlemen,' hie continuied, ' you wýilt, not .object
Tkhess Pntán, torn brea utess, stunendKntucl&, who, with fHogan by his :aide, was at showing e ear and s arp m h lg t of here siheeto n lae ihsoe to o ogvgyu ae n lc faoe sm

Jlelphiss was ragged thorough thsne d ay thetis moment, with earnest gesture and fiercely as they might have doue in the blaze of noon.-- gethexrtonrec ee hirmiitar sie (.tan, -nddtoie ymto makies a lstof allo m 24In

wiki lictors, who were to preside at his execu- rapid orders, reiteratmngis commands to is Tese were quie ly flowed by two ot her squa- presented a group, baggard and, wild -enough in have found in armns ini this place. Captain Làut-
tion ; and borne onward rathler than walkingr was gurnlas - who, firmly« planted,,shoukler to shoul- drons, who, dismiounting ait the bridge, unslung al sine terell, you wdll plea.se, yourself, s5ee to thie draw-
forced up the msteepand abrupt eminence, on whichi, drbihterpie rseihr, rsen hi useonadped esle aty SirIHugh.'Willoughby,'-exclainied the, of- ing ups of such a list.
id Nrmessr lunes, used to stand the glallows, upon gleaming in their sinewy hands, bare-armed and an ong te wood at the ar sidéof te Streamn' firer, as hie walked his horse in front, and frxed Wilde the mneasure., uecessary to1 carry out

hhthlords, of.Ghtndarragh were wont to arehaeaaelhàoen hntesi- n prlyuo hyilokadrsiggonshis eye upon the.little party .with a stony -and these dtrections iwere going forwatrd,Ithe stern
exéeise the sternest, prerogative of a savage nal fr the .hstat trug o cnlet suldend fsne or wh andch o vrbl ed the astle andy th e rjaentimperious gaze ; my business is with himl. If young afdeer in coinnd gi drse i
feudalism. A long ladder was speedily upreared ee h rtrctdsrgle udnypUsig, ra n enhlth hl oyo os'Sir Hugh Willoughby be among you, let him sel f to Sir Hugh.

sk in the -round to the dépth of a few féeet and with his blackened hands throwing back his with the clang of hoofs, and rmùging of accoutre- coine forward.' It is nghit, "sir, I should rit once miårm youj
inclinin förrds towards the castle vális, ajdm al rseh undsolgyi h etand teocsonlhas ofce. o cm- 'lIam lhere, Sir Captain,' replied the old gen- hie said, abrupily, 1' that two companies of my

propedin ron bythreso får soutspas._direction from which were noir faintly hieard the imand, and the heart-stirrinlg blast o te tru-teman, with more than equal hauteur, advaningi. dragoons are billeted,upnyfoholng
And whilethis extempore substitute for a gibbet distant signals of the trumpet floating onward| pet, preluding every newr movement, began Io a. Pace or two in front of is friends,'«and desiire wiIl depend uipon orders from Dublin Castle ;'for
was in process o .f ere Lion, others of the party upon the, night wind, with the fiery and fretted; adrance. at a walk, in all the : mposmng silence to know y our message.' the rest you must find quarter.4 fortong.
were hotly engaed in inisting a strong lhay-rope eewt hihtehwk Chà'gto to po n2 eglrt fmiiayodefl1telrd 'You shall,' intrterutd the officer, impassively. 'Two hundlred men and horses billeteil upons

ggLiis prey, might first descry, in t.he dim distance, glow of the subsiding conflagration, down th:e ' Cornet Burke,' he continued, addressing an of- one gentleman's house !'eried Sir Hlugh, with.
Ad' now,' the preparations being aillcom- the sable presence of the soarmng eagle who h. tepadbidngra-t lndrah5ate ficer by is side, 'let half the squadron keep wralhful astonishment. 'Sc, heaven guard me,
pleed aw mdhaf-ae boy, with oneend of vers onward to wrest st from hbis ta!ocs. With CHAPTER XVI.--THE DRAGOONs IN THE GREA T the gate, and the other half dismount and foi- but this is (the ery extremnity and extravagance
the~ ~ hatrbtenhsteth lm e mlyu such a glance did the swarthy rapparee for a HALL--THE EXEcUTION• o.e'o prsinl

the ladder inf passedl the dord over the topmost mute scowl into the darksome roid from whence The dragoons hialtedl, and dismounted upon the;' Where is your authority, sir, and what your '1It is no affair of mine, sir,' replied the oficer,
roud ;an assoo a boh etiemiiesof i s martial music came swveeping toward Guin- road leadng up to the castle gate, until thefire,¡ purpose l' demanded the knight, whose fiery spirit coldly. ' If yno deeml yourself Op.pres5ed, You.

rested uonthle ground, the grnning urchm dIe- darragh. already subsiding, hadl sunk into red masses of was stirred wvithin him.habeteonl.eLrLeunn.
.ede wtha hop f argedeigt.'There are several trumpets there, hle said ai glowing embers i and the lighter fragments of the ' The king's colors, sir, in times liké»e e; are ' Memorial him .9.-mnemorial the arch--find rg-

eawhethsewh wreemloedbeowlast, in his.native Irish, in which tongue the col- cr n awic a"lzds iecl u uhrtysfiin ihallyal men ;tnd -for ther !' ened Sir iHugh. -'amping furiously uo
hdtorn 'open TisdaPsa,shirt at the throat ; and 1oquy wasciontmnued ;%•Yhat in the'fend's name un hour before, now swept in trains of sparks my purpose 1 shali unfold thsai -presen2tly, retort- the loor.

the old man's buit ne ck, with all its swollen cord- bnings themn here at this heur? alon th le howling wmid, and, strewn high in the ed the offBeer, coldly, as he dismounted, and gave. . ' 1You iust not Jose your temper, Sir H-.igh,p
agEf finsandsmws ay xpoedto he rip eWha, i wemae anigt o k an tr a hetroubled air, floated away in the darksome the bridle of hsis horse into the hand of jone o'f iterrupted cthe soldier,. coldly, oI.o u a

Of othe rope. brush w:th, them, too ? urged Hogan, reek- void, the attendant guards, chance to lose something uot su easly recovered.
What ire you going to murder me for ?' lessly. Meanwhile, the party withm thle walls, relieved ' Be pleased, Sir Hughi Willoughby, continued ' What's that 7' demnanded the old man,. vehle-

ýrowlýed Týdal -almost inarticulately, as his eye Ned of.the. Hills"loed for a momtent con- from the more urgent terrors of their situation, the officer, ' to lead the way into Ithe great bail ; mently.
windserdéav,èr thé tremndOusipelctacle which temptuously in his face, and then said- had already begun to speculate, with anxious sus - I attedyusi.' urlfs,'epedtecle.
la->' èesath : nd abàüt'l'iim ' Don't :kill rme ' shaw ! Mr. Hogran, you're mot serious.-- pense and alarm, upon the purpose wvith which: This was added in a tonle of emphatic com- ' Mylie responded th ei old knight, passion.,


